
Dee1s1on No. / C! Z 2<: <fli 
llEFORE !l:llE lU.!LRO.Iol) COIOOSSION OJ! m SU!I:E OF~""''''«~ 

In the lts.tter o~ ;"pp~1ce.tion o~ SO'O'- ) 
~ PACIFIC COMPANY tor an order ) 
authorizmg, the eonstro.ct1on at grade ) 

I. 

o:t pl'Oposed west'bound I:la1n track 8.- ) Applica.tion lio. 
cross sta.te E:1gl1wa.,. in the Vie1n1ty ) 
ot Cryst3.l La.ke Sto.t10n, County 0-: ) 
Nevada, State o~ Cal1!or.n1~. } 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER ...... -- .... _-
Southern P:a.c1'!1e Company, a. corporation, tUed the 

above-entitle~ appl1e&tion With tA1s Com:ission on the 9th day o! 

J'CJ..y, 1925, a.sk1Dg tor authority to eO%l.St::uet its westbound. mB.1n 

tra.ck at grade a.cross ste:~e ru.gl:l.~ in the ne1n1ty o~ Crystu 

Lake Station, CO'tlllty of Neva.da., State o~ Cal1'!omie., as Aerein-

a.:tter set to:'th. An a.greeme:l.t, exeC'\4tod on l!IJ:1 23rd, 1925, oe-
tween ap,licant and California. Highway Com1ss1on, proV1d.es tor 

the conatruet1011 o! said erossi:le a.t gra.de, a:4. it a.ppears to this 

Cocm1ssion that tAe prese~ proceeding is not one in Which ~ :pUbliC 

hear~ is necess~; tnat it is neither reasonable nor pr.aet1cabl& 

a.t this time to provide a grade separa.tion, or to a.void a. grade 

crossing at the po1nt mentioned in this ap:p11ee.tioll nth said Stato 

Rigb.ws.y a.Ild that this application ::ho'CJ..d be gra.nt~d. zubject to the 

conditions hereinatter ~eci~ied, 

~ORE, ·I~ IS :a:EEEBY ORDERED, that. permission and 

~':::~hority be end it is hereby granted to Southern Pae1!1c Coml>a.ny 

to construct its westbo'Wld. cd..n trs.ck at gra.de across Sta.te Righ-

way~ in the vic1n1t~ ot Cr,ystal Lake Station, County ot Xev~, 

State of CeJ.~o:::nia., as '!ollows: 
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Comcenoing at a :point on the Northwesterly boundary' 
line o~ the K1ghway running in ~ general northeaster~ 
~irect1on through the Sou::hea.s-: quc.rter o'! Sect1<>%l. 24~ 
Xow.nship 17 ~orth, Ra:ge 12 Za$~, UDB & M; thence S~th
easterly on a ourve to the lett W1th V&~ng radii and 
oross~g the center line o~ said ~oad at ~ineer Stat10n 
"W" 4769 :plus 92.4 Oll the ;pro:posed second main t~o.ck, which 
po1nt ot intersection is d1st~t ap:proxi~te1y South 29 
degrees 00 1 West 1100 teet trot'- the East q:uarter comer ot' 
sa1d Section 24, to a. po1l:t on the Sout:o.e~sterly boundary 
line of sai~ roa~. 

a.:ld a.s sho"Nll by 'tb.e map (l9180) a.ttached to t:c.e applica.tion; 

said. crosd. ng to be const::-u.cted sub jeet to the following cond1-
tions, vi:::-

ell ~e entire expense ot eonctncting the crossing, 

togethe:- with the cost ot 1ts ::w.1ntene.::.ee theres:tter 1n good am 
first-ola.ss eon~ tiO::l ~or the sate and. convenient use ot the pub-

11c, sha.ll be borne by ~p11cz.nt. 

(2) Said crossill8 shall ole constra.cte~ ot c. wjAth an~ 

ty'pe ot construction to co~orm to that :portion o':t ssid state 

Rig'Av/a:l now grc.ded, with the tops 01: rc.ils tlush VJ1 th the pa.ve-

lnent, and with grades of approach not excee~:1l:.g seve::>. (1) per 

cent; shall be protected by a. suitable crossing sig:l ~ sh&ll !.n 

every way 'be 'mac:.e ~e ::or the passage there over ot vehicles a.n~ 

other r oa.d tratt1 c. 

(3) ~o autotlatic fiag:.en sM.ll be 1:.sta.lle~ ~ ma.in-

ta1ne~ "oy ~plica.nt tor the pl'Otect1on o:e said crossing 1n plaoe 

0"1 the two existing 1'J>arrowr' loeotlot1ve bells. 53,id a:c:toce.t1c 

tlag::len shall be 1nste.lled one on each side o~ the r&1lroa.d a:cd 

~ll be ot a type ~ installed in aeco~dan¢e WitA plans or 

dat~ ap,roved by the COmQiss10n. 

(4a) A. h'a:W.U fla.gr:.2Jl shall be mainto.1ned ~u:r1ne the 

de.yligb.t houx-s ::%"0%:1 'V.Ay 1st to October 31st of each year. ~e 

cost ot maintaining sa.id. h~ ~agc.an z1l3.l1 be borne by appll-

oa.nt. 
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(~) A,p11cant sh8J.l, With1l1 thirty (30) days there-
~tter, not1~Y th1e Comm1eaion, in writing, ot the oompletion o~ 

the installation o! said erossing. 
(6) It said crossing shsll not have be~ in:talled 

Within one year :rrom the date ~ tb.1s order, the a.uthoriza.tion 

herein granted snall then lspse an~ beeoce VOid, unless turther 

time is granted by 'SUbeeqtlent order. 

(7) ~ Cocmission reserves the right to oake suoh 

further orders re~tive to the location, construotion, operation, 

cs.intenanee and protection 01: sa.id crossing as to it CAy 3eem 

right and proper, ~ to revoke its perm!ssion i!, in its jUdg-

ment, the publio oonvenience and necessity decand such action. 

The a.u thcr i ty herein erm ted shD.ll become eUeet1 yo 

on the date hereot. 

Da.ted a.t San FrD.:leisco~ C2.l1:!ornia., this 1.1 fi:da::r o:! 

J'UJ.y, 1.925. 

Cocmissione!"s. 

-~ 


